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Hedford hail tribune
AN INnRI'UNMCNT MJWHPAl'BIl

VUHhTHUKl) ISVHItr
JCXCHIT HUNUAr 1IY T1IU

MBDl'OHD PIUNTINO CO.

Tlit) r)tmlerntla Times, Tlin Mrdfonl
MVUI. Tlio MeiHont Tribune. Tlio South
cm OrpRonlnn, Tho AbIiImhi Trlliuno.

Offlco Mnll Tribune HulltlliiR,
Norlli Vt street, tclepliono TS.

Official l'fliirr tho City
Ufflclnl l'npor Jackson

Mnlfonl.
County.

OKOUaB PUTNAM, lMltor mid MnnnRrr

Vnlnr.il fcr(ml-olnK- !l matter
Moilfonl. Orriton. under tlio act
Mnrclt 1T8.

SBBBOlUrriOXt BATES.
Ono yonr, mail- - --...IS.no
Ono month, until
lVr month, delivered rarrler

.Mrtlford, JnrkRonvlllo nml Con- -
trnl rnlnt...- -

Rituri1ni-inly- . mall, yenr. 5.00
Wppklr. Per yenr...-- ,., 1.50

BWORN CISCTJI.ATION.
linlly nvrrBP olovpn months end

Inp November 30, 1911, 1751.
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IN SCHEDULE OF

ROAD

IDE

MEEK
In order (o better meet tho crowds

tlicro has been changes in tlio speak
liiB campaign for tho Reed roads
bond lsstio to bo held next Tuesday,
September 3.

Tho Jacksonville Meeting will
held Wednesday. Tho lloguo Itlvcr
meeting will bo hold Friday after
noon with Attorneys Porter J. Xcff
nnd' W. I. Vawtor as speakers. Fri-
day night a meeting will bo held at
Griffin Creole with William G. Goro
as tho speaker.

A meeting was held at Phoenix
last night with Messrs. Goro, Mulkoy
nnd Uoos ns speakers. A largo crowd
was present and a decided sentiment
In favor of tho bonds shown.

Agent Koscnbnura o tlio Southern
Pncifio announces that a steam train
will bo mn to Roguo Hivcr for tlio
benefit of iboso desiring to attend
tho fair nml Oooil Honds meeting to
bo held there Friday.

PEARS GREW WELL IN DRY

MONTH OF AUGUST

Tho month of August was only
striking for its absence of rain. Tho
tompcraturo was slightly below nor-
mal, but thcro woro enough hot days,
including ono whoro tho temperature
reached 98, to keop coats off and tho
ico cream cono men busy. Tho weath-o- r

has been ideal for fruit, as tho
bountiful rains of tho preceding
month left the soil filled with mois
ture, and tho warm bright days of
August were exactly what was needed
to mako the pears and apples swell to
tho perfection they now havo.

Weather report Mcdford, Ore
gon; August, 1913.
Date. Max.
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MIn.
01
50
58
53
57
52
55
54
53
57
58
53
CO

49
45
45
55
41
43
49
00
57
58
51
01
55
51
09
01
58
52

Jlaln
Trace

0.02
0.08

Degrees
Maximum 98.
Mean of Maxumum 80.8
Normal uieun maximum 87.
Minimum 41.
Mean minimum 04.7
Normal mean minimum C3.
Moan monthly tompcraturo...... 70.7
Normal moan monthly temp. 70
Provalllng win dlrettIon....ITorthwest
Maximum wind volocity, 20 jnllea lir.
Averago wind velocity, 8 miles hr.
Proclpltntion 0.08
Avorago precipitation for month 0.40
l'roclnltatlon from Soptomber

1, 1912 to Sopt. 1, 1913 21.87
Deficiency for year G.34
Number of clear days 24
Numbor of partly cloudy .., 4

Number of cloudy 3

Tomporaturca for tho ononth woro
normal but precipitation was bolow
normal, Thero woro no destructive
winds. Conditions bavo beon oxcol- -
lout for all crops. Tho 'best pear crop
the valley has over seen Is bolng bnr-reste- d.

, P. J. O'GAItA,
Special Meteorological Observer

OUR DISPLAY AT THE FAIR.

FOR fivo years Jackson County has led (he agitation in
for good roads. 1or as many years efforts

have been made to amend the constitution, to pass proper
enabling acts, all with the object of permitting the eounty
to jssuo bonds for tho biuldmu of permanent, highways.

Wo havo finally, after overcoming many legal ob
stacles, reached tho point desired and on September J)

the people will volo upon the issuance of $500,000 for the
construction of a paved highway from the California line
to tho Josephine County line.

Ifaving clamored so lour; and so loudly for a chance
to vole road bonds, having once voted for such bonds, hav-
ing initiated a constitutional amendment for them, having
besieged legislatures and conducted a state-wid- e campaign
and propaganda in their behalf, it would be an absurdity
not to vote the bonds almost unanimously.

The road bonds should carry by a tremendous vote.
They can only be carried, however, by every progressive
citizen doing his share, by every one talking bonds from
now until election time, by endeavoring to make every op-
ponent an advocate of bonds, by conducting a vigorous
crusade in tlieir behalf.

For the first time since their enfranchisement, women
of Jackson County have a chance to make themselves felt
in a public matter. They can show the world that no mis-
take was made in giving women the ballot, by lining up
for progress, development and a greater Jackson County.

A iavcd highway through Jackson County will be its
greatest advertisement. It will develop the neglected
tourist industry, which in the future will be one of the
valley's greatest resources. Tt will bring through the
county ten to twenty thousand automobiles full of Pana-
ma exposition tourists in 1915 and a constant stream of
visitors, winter and summer thereafter.

The paved highway will bring desirable residents, en-
hance the value of our land, develop our natural resources,
enlarge our markets and pay for itself many times in en-
hanced valuations, increased population, and an abiding
prosperity. But even without these features, it would pay
for itself in lowering the cost of transportation to pro-
ducers.

Jackson County's best exhibit at the world's fair would
be a huge electric sign reading

"FIFTY "MILES OF PAVED SCENIC HIGHWAY
THROUGH.. JACKSON".. COUNTY, ..GATEWAY.. TO
OREGON."

Let us make such a display possible by voting the
bonds. Let ns all get busv at once and leave no stone un
turned t accomplish the desired result.

WIDNEY AFFINITY

TO FACE CHARGE

FORDEATH A

SAN FKAXCISCO, Oil., Sept. '2.

A flinrye of insanity will be placed
todny iiKimist Mrs. Vivien Merlin
Lyons, the beautiful divorcee who en-

tered into n suicide pact hero with
itobcrt Widiicy, former Los Angclex
real broker.

Tho woman's efforts to end her
life since beinc brought to the Cen-

tral Fjnerponcy hospital lust Satur-
day nud her irrational notions have
caused the pliyMciuns of tho hospital
staff to order her removal to the
detention hospital. She will bo held
there for several days nnd n careful
study of her condition will he made
to allow tho members of the insanity
commission to iiccitte on ncr case.
Dr. E. J. Host will ilia the complaint

Mrs. l.vonti condition todny h
much improved though hlic still
grieves for Wldncy. Tho latter btill
is at n Livermoro sanitarium.

That Widney fiUfcKustcd tho suicide
njjrcement nnd himself made all the
plans for their net in tlio charge of
Mra. Lyons.

TALKING PICTURES ARE
SENSATION AT PAGE THEATRE

'The Kdlson Klnotophono, or talk-
ing pictures appeared at tho I'flKO

theater last night to a packed house,
and constitute ono of tho most worthy
entertainments that will appear nt
that placo of amusement in many a
day. They aro tho ninth wonder of
tho world, portraying tho genius of
tho greatest inventor of any time.

Tho pictures show every pesttfro,
every sound from tho voico to the
dropping of a washpan, and tho sound
nnd the figures act In perfect unUon.
Every phnso of tho theater from
minstrelsy to Shakespeare is shown
with marvelous dotal), The audlonco
appluudcd for fivo minutes tho quar
rel scono from "Julius Caesar," and
chcorod tho mlnstrol olio.

The show will be repented tonight,
with a anatineo this afternoon, and Is
recommonded as worth tho price of
admission, entertaining, educational,
and something to pondor over. An
cntlro change of program is bill for
tonight.

OBITUARY.

Wed at tho home of her parontn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Guornscy, 312
South King street, Frances Guornsoy,
aged soveu months and 20 days, of
acuto dysentary, at 5.30 p. m., Sopt.
1st, Funeral W1U probably bo hold
Wednesday afternoon. Burial will
take placo Wednesday afternoon.

mE PREY OF

MONSTER EAGLE;

PA RESCUE

SAN FKANTISCO, Sept. '2. IM.--t

master W. !. Ifarlzi.ll nud Dr. liar
vey Ham of San Bernardino are suf-
fering today from painful injuries
they sustained when they rescued n
five-year-o- ld baby from an enor-
mous cnio nt San Felipe, in tho
Imperial desert.

According to Hnrtzcll, the men
drove their nutomnbilo into a ranch
yard ns tho bird attacked the baby.
Ham clubbed it with u rifle, where-
upon it turned on him, teariui; hN
face and shoulders with its heal: nnd
talons.

Hnrtzcll nNn was badly hurt be-

fore another member of tho partv
killed the cale with a shotgun. The
buby wan not seriously injured.

TALENT CANNERY OPEN

NSTALL MACHINERY

The Haglcy cannery is now
full blast canning peaches and

pears, ihe new machinery is run
niuj fine. Tho nmchiiie for scald
ing, peeling and grading peaches is
certainly great. 1 ho women naive
nnd take out the pits, then tho peach
cs nro dumped into llii machine,
nfter which they arc cooked. Tlio
cannery could uso n number more
women nud girls.

NEW YORK HAIRDRESSING
PARLORS OPENED MONDAY

Maud I)owd Jeffcrs opened the
Now York Halrdrosalng parlors
Monday in tho building first door
south of tho postofflco.

Tho parlora aro equipped with
modern apparatus and aro nlcoly ar
ranged for tho comfort of tho pat
rons. A numbor of ladles called
Monday and nil who havo not visit
ed tho parlors aro cordially invited.

Mind. Dowd Joffors is a graduate
of an Kngllsh collcgo and lm.i prac
ticed In Knglund and this country
for years. Hho also makes the toilet
preparations nho soils.

With Medford traoe is Mcdford made

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. IJAIITLETT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J--a

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IT Theatre

TONIGHT

"Honor Thy Fathor,"
(Ci lies') One of the very

best el features.
"Man and His Other Self,"

(Selig) The double deal-
ing two-face- d life.

"Rod Old Hills of Georgia"
(Ed.) Drama

Coming: "Tho Tigor Lily"
( Vita V Superb U-r- Special
animal ..I eat tire. ..Get ..the
lucky tickets at the It The
atrt West Alain, where ev-

erything's the best, except;
the price. You'll come again

THEATRE

TODAY

FANTOMAS
Tho Phantom Crook

Three Keels

NOVEL, SENSATIONAL,
DRAMATIC,

ELKS
At Rochester

Scenes at the (Irantl Lodge
and the Big Parade

Would Be

Detective
FARCE COMEDY

Woolworth & Woolworth
Music and lOITccts

Always 10c

ISIS THEATRE

Photo Plays Tuesday and
Wednesday

The Diamond Mystery
Tn two reels

The Motion Picture Story
Magazine

Contest Story
Pathe Weekly Tito. 30

The Monument
Uiograph

When Love Forgives
Drama .

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable Flowers and

Decorations oi! all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 3T4.

1005 East Main Street.

PAGE
THEATRE

EXTRA GOOD BILL
Wodnosday, Soptombor 3

Pantagos TJnoqualod Vaudo
, villo

MARSHALL & TRIBBLE

Colored Comedians

THOMAS H. BALLEN

Editor of the DnlTyvUlo

News

CARMEN & CLIFTON

Music and Songs

Extra Foaturo

WILLIAM SCHILLING

&CO.

In the powerful dramatic

sensation

PAGESCOPE

Prices 25, JlOc;

PICTURES

liox ")()

E. N. NOBLE
All Kiiuti uf Wood Sattlug

'bone Tttf-- X ItKII North Central

N. Florence Clark
viomn ti:aciii:u

Studio It lit We.it tth Street

Draperies
W carry it vrry eomntM lln of

drniM'rtra. lam curtnlri". fixture, tile.,
anil 'to nil cln uf tinhuliitrrlntr. A
pedal man to look n(lr t til ja work

exclimlwly tuul will ulvo n khh!
Mirrlru la tinmilbla to ct In cv-- n
lliu laruvit cities.

Week3 & McGowan Co.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits

Interior and exterior view

Negatives mado anv time
and any placo by appoint
ment.

208 E. Main

seals

Phono 147)

Dinner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

1'or K.ulinngo

Wo havo u good farm to trade for
city rcsldeuco.

Wo havo both largo nud small
tracts In Kasteru Oregon to trado for
lloguo river valley lands.

Wo havo Domu good city property
to trade for good ranch,

Homosteadri for all and desert laud
claims. Ask us about them.

I'nrm to ront, thht year's crop for
sule, also farm implements, 'poultry,
stock and household goods.

' aero garden tract, Just outstdo
city limits, $D00. Kxtia good torinu.

Stock of now goods to trado for
rcnl estuto,

List your Iioiihos and rooms for
ront, with us.

Wo havo Bomo applicants for
ranches to rent.

Oood lot lu Contral Point to trade
for horse.

Two good clear lots lu Medford to
trado for largo horso and two-souto- d

liugKy.
.employment

Builder.
Ranch hands.

. Olrls for general hotmo work.
Woman cook lu rosldonco.
Man and wlfo on ranch.
Woman cook for lioiol. '

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
ties. Phnuo lOOfJ-- X Thauo 8fi8.

Opposlto Nash Hotnl
ROOMS 6 nd 7, PALM BLOCK,

iW&WV
Ii k "W --v V W".

P

WUUJJ
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS , ,. ...

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sta. PHONE 7C0-- R

eSSQXjVii5JX;Xi

VERONICA
California's Natural Medicinal

Spring Wator
Nature-'- Curo for

Sluggish Livor and Kidnoys
Por Bottlo, COc.

Caso of Onq Dozon, $5.D0.
Guorantoo Uso tliroo bottlos froo; if not

satisfied, rotuni tho caso and wo will ro-fu- nd

$5.50.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near I'ostofficc.

f'l

Phono .10.

Look Ladies!

Set Ihe abdominal stipporl; a

patented feature found only in

the Abdo Support Corset. Also

Uostou Hygienic, and llarcl.-le- y

tailor made corsets fitted
by expert corset icre.

Mrs. H. L. Leach

:i2(i North Hartlett

I'lionu !)."i-l-i-

Money to Loan

.1 have ihe agency of (he Holland Mori

gage Company, who are loaning lnonc'y on

improved city and ranch properly.
Their inspector will bo here to pass upon

applications next week. All those desiring
to borrow money should have applications
filed by Thursday, September !.

H. S. STINE
Ivoom 2, Stewart Uloek

University of Southern
Oregon

Opens! September 17th in Medford

Business College Block

College omnia Sept. 17. Coursos Phllohopliy, MathoinatlcH,
History, HugllHli, Oreok, Latin, French, (luriunu, Spauluh,
Chemistry, Jllology and (leology,

rhyslcu,

Normal opuiiu Sept. 17. (II. V. Mulkoy dean,) teaches couruo.

Preparatory opens Sopt. 17.

Hygiene and miming opens Sept. 17.

Law school opens Oct. 1. Courses: Kipilty, Criminal Law, Wvl
donco, Sales, Ncgotlablo IiiHtruiuontii, l'leudlng, Contractu, Agency,
Itoul Property, Corpuratlous, etc,

Divinity school opens Oct, 1.

HoglBtrntlon days nil thin woolc. Next week, Monday, Wodnoa
iiu mi rriuuy, trom v u, m. to l- - noon, ni uilHllloss CollOgo,

J


